
Thursday 19th December 

At Knowsley Lane we are developing thoughtful children. 
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Do your children demonstrate any of the above attributes of  

thoughtfulness at home? Please share your examples with us 

on Class Dojo or Twitter, we would love to see them! 
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This Week’s Personal Learning Goal 

Attendance 
 

We have been hit hard 

with the effects of the  

Norovirus this term. To 

avoid contracting this  

awful virus, please ensure 

you are all washing your 

hands regularly with 

warm water and soap. 

Anti-bacterial hand gel 

does not kill this virus. 

And if  you need further 

advice visit: 

www.nhs.uk/conditions/

Norovirus. 

Upcoming Events 

20/12/19 

Christmas Party & 

Jumper Day!  

2pm Finish 

06/01/20 
INSET DAY - School 

Closed 

07/01/20 
School reopens for 

start of term 

Norovirus Prevention 
As you are aware, we took precaution-

ary measures last week, to help prevent 

the further spread of the Norovirus that 

has been rife in the Knowsley area. To 

help ensure these efforts have not gone 

to waste please follow the advise from 

the NHS website as follows:   

 Stay off work or school until at least 

48 hours after the symptoms have stopped.  

 Wash your hands frequently and thoroughly with soap and water, 

particularly after using the toilet and before preparing or handling 

food. Don't rely on alcohol hand gels, as they do not kill the virus. 

 Disinfect any surfaces or objects that could be contaminated. It's 

best to use a bleach-based household cleaner. 

 Wash any items of clothing or bedding that could have become 

contaminated separately on a hot wash (60 °C) to ensure the  

virus is killed. 

 Don't share towels and flannels. 

 Flush away any poo or vomit in the toilet and clean the surround-
ing area with a bleach-based household cleaner. 

 Avoid eating raw, unwashed produce. 



# Proud Principal 

Moment… 

This has been a 

wonderful term! 

Our pupils and 

staff continue to 

work tirelessly to 

make everyday 

count! 

I am so proud of 

everyone! 

Our target 
for next term 

is make sure 
that our at-
tendance is 
significantly 
improved! 

 ~ Mrs Lord 

 Get in Touch... 
Phone: 0151 556 9999 Email: KLPoffice@vantageacademies.co.uk  

Twitter:  @KnowsleylanePS     Website: http://knowsleylane.knowsley.sch.uk/ 

KS2 Carol Concert at St Georges Church 

KS2 did us proud at this year’s carol 

concert at St George’s Church. Thank you to 

all who braved the weather to attend and 

make it such a magical event. The children’s 

singing, music playing and speaking was 

beautiful! 

Friday 20th - Christmas Party - 2pm SCHOOL FINISH 

Tomorrow will be our last day in school, and to celebrate a 

fantastic term we are inviting all children to attend in their 

own clothes and wear their most festive Christmas 

jumpers ready to party!!  

School Closes at 2pm, please collect children on time. 
 

We hope you have a magical Christmas and wonderful New Year!  

We look forward to welcoming you all back when school  

re-opens 7th January. 

Festive sweets & treats available from office 

Don’t panic! There are still some festive 

goodies available to buy from the school 

office, from sweet bags to bath bombs, So 

don’t miss out on the chance to get your 

last minute stocking fillers at a  

bargain price! 

EYFS & KS1 Nativities 

What a festive 

start to our final 

week of term 

with the  

Nativities  

taking place.  

 
 

Wonderful singing, acting and story telling. Well done to all our children 

and staff for all your hard work. We hope families enjoyed it as much as 

we did! 


